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大学進学塾 灘ゼミ ２０２３年度 早稲田大学 法学部の英語「正誤問題」徹底対策〔  月  日配布〕 

氏名〔                   〕 

 

・より確実な合格を目指すなら、高１・２年生にお勧め。 

・高３生は、出題形式チェックや入試直前の知識漏れのチェックに。 

・解答は最終ページ。解説は授業で詳しく。 

 

演習問題 

直近１２か年 全１４題（全５８小問） 

 

Ⅰ 早稲田大学 法学部の「正誤問題」（直近では第４問）…………………………………………………（２） 

□ 【１】2023 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【２】2022 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３】2022 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【４】2021 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【５】2020 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【６】2020 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【７】2019 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【８】2019 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【９】2018 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１０】2017 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１１】2016 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１２】2014 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１３】2013 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１４】2012 早稲田大学 2/15,センター利用(「合算」枠)・一般 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕

〔済：   月   日〕 

＊ 解答……………………………………………………………………………………………………………（１４）

※2022,2020,2019 年度は、短文空所補充型と傍線部指摘型の２題の出題。2015 年度は、正誤問題はなし。 
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【１】2023 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

 

  Choose the underlined section in each sentence below that is INCORRECT. If the choices in the sentences 

are ALL CORRECT, choose E. 

 

1  ABefore we agree to get together Bto discuss the problem in person, Ccould you take a moment Dand 

explain about it? EALL CORRECT 

 

2  ANo one had any doubt about Bthe newcomer winning the prestigious literary prize, Cand he could not 

wait for being given Dhis first award for his very first book. EALL CORRECT 

 

3  AWhile few dare to comment on, Blet alone question, Cthe statement made by the oligarch, Dthe journalist 

continues to oppose to it. EALL CORRECT 

 

4  AWhy should we feel compelled Bto follow any leader Cwho is reluctant of trusting Dthose who work 

under her? EALL CORRECT 
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【２】2022 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

 

  Choose the ONE way to make each of these sentences INCORRECT. 

 

1  I (      ) hiking in the mountains. 

A  am not about to go B  can’t stand C  do not care for 

D  prefer to not E  would rather not go 

 

2  I am (      ) of repeating the same procedure every day. 

A  capable B  fond C  keen D  sick 

E  tired 

 

3  The teacher had to (      ) the answer several times. 

A  check B  explain C  repeat D  tell 

E  write 

 

4  They (      ) the development of the program. 

A  accelerated B  accepted C  accommodated 

D  accomplished E  accounted 

 

5  Would you (      ) me a letter of recommendation? 

A  be kind enough to write B  be willing to write 

C  do me a favor for writing D  please consider writing 

E  mind writing 
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【３】2022 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

 

  Choose the underlined section in each sentence below that is INCORRECT. If the choices in the sentences 

are ALL correct, choose E. 

 

1  AJust as there is more than one reason Bto save a forest, Cthere is more than one benefit Dto protecting 

the ocean. EALL CORRECT 

 

2  AMy father has come back from Myanmar yesterday Bafter being told that Cthe political situation there 

was growing Dmore and more unstable by the day. EALL CORRECT 

 

3  ASmiling warmly, the stranger turned as if to speak to me, Bbut I, lacking the courage to respond, Ckept 

on to walking, Dthus spoiling his friendly gesture. EALL CORRECT 

 

4  AWhy are you concern yourself Bwith all the gossiping Cwhen you know full well that Dthere is no basis 

for any of that nonsense? EALL CORRECT 
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【４】2021 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

 

  Choose the underlined section in each text below that is INCORRECT. If the choices in the sentences 

are ALL correct, choose E. 

 

(1)  AAll players are in agreement that Bthe main reason for the game was a disaster was Cthe absence of 

their star player Dwho had been taken off the team without any notice. EALL CORRECT 

 

(2)  AAt a job fair a fortnight ago, Bin response to a question asked by more than a few people, Che stated 

in no uncertain terms that Dhe felt good education needed to get into his line of work. EALL CORRECT 

 

(3)  AFaced with this catastrophe, Bthe people had no choice but to depend on Cthose who were willing Dto 

contribute to stop this situation. EALL CORRECT 

 

(4)  AHad we visited the town Bprior to the economic boom, Cwe could have bought this about ten dollars 

Dinstead of paying an arm and a leg for it. EALL CORRECT 

 

(5)  AIt is most unfortunate that Bthe company continued to set up hurdles one after another Cand it made 

her so difficult to seek a promotion Dthat it drove her to hand in her resignation. EALL CORRECT 

 

(6)  AKeen to press ahead with the rehearsals, Bthe actors are ready to replace the director Cor even carry 

on without one Dif necessary. EALL CORRECT 
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【５】2020 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

 

  Choose the ONE way to make each of the following sentences INCORRECT grammatically. If none of 

the choices make the sentence incorrect, choose F. 

 

1  Rules are often (      ). 

A  abolished B  amended C  broken D  ignored 

E  misused F  ALL CORRECT 

 

2  Some people are particularly good at identifying and (      ) assumptions. 

A  challenging B  defying C  disagreeing 

D  questioning E  verifying F  ALL CORRECT 

 

3  There are many ways to turn a failure into a (      ). 

A  chance B  prosperity C  success D  triumph 

E  victory F  ALL CORRECT 
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【６】2020 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

 

  Choose the underlined section in each text below that is INCORRECT. If the choices in the sentences 

are ALL CORRECT, choose E. 

 

1  ABeing of a practical mind-set, Bthe students think it useless to study theory Cuntil they realize Dthat 

the theories influence on practice. EALL CORRECT 

 

2  AEver since she quit her job last year Bdue to serious health problems Cthat required her to be hospital-

ized, Dshe has not had a chance to contact with anyone. EALL CORRECT 

 

3  AHad it not been Bfor your sound advice, CI would have made Dthe same mistake time and again. EALL 

CORRECT 

 

4  ATaking a leisurely stroll along the beach Bis perfect to enjoy Ca relaxing day away Dfrom the daily grind. 

EALL CORRECT 
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【７】2019 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

 

  Choose the underlined section that is INCORRECT grammatically in each sentence below. If the choices 

in the sentences are ALL correct, choose E. 

 

1  ALet her know that she ought to Bleave the house until 3 pm Cfor us to make it Dto the show on time. 

EALL CORRECT 

 

2  APrior to the meeting, Bmuch effort was spent trying to convince Cpeople who opposed to this idea Dof 

redeveloping the old part of town. EALL CORRECT 

 

3  AThe candidate may seem to be competent Bat first sight, Cbut he may not at all Dif what everyone is 

saying is true. EALL CORRECT 

 

4  AWe could not have dinner Bat the Italian restaurant Cyou recommended Das it was close for the holidays. 

EALL CORRECT 

 

5  AWhoever helps repair Bthe relationship between the two warring nations Cis more than likely Dto go 

down in history as a great global leader. EALL CORRECT 
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【８】2019 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

 

  Choose the ONE way to make each of the following sentences INCORRECT grammatically. If none of 

the choices make the sentence incorrect, choose F. 

 

1  Can you (      ) a suspect from those user profiles? 

A  choose B  identify C  isolate D  name 

E  recognize F  ALL CORRECT 

 

2  Disorders of the central nervous system can (      ) various mental and physical abnormalities. 

A  bring about B  cause C  give rise to D  lead on 

E  result in F  ALL CORRECT 

 

3  It is (      ) that he will go bankrupt. 

A  certain B  doubtful C  likely D  regrettable 

E  unfortunate F  ALL CORRECT 

 

4  This is the last (      ) option. 

A  approved B  available C  existing D  left 

E  possible F  ALL CORRECT 

 

5  We (      ) our grandfather to use a smartphone. 

A  convinced B  encouraged C  persuaded D  suggested 

E  urged F  ALL CORRECT 
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【９】2018 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

 

  Choose the underlined section in each text below that is INCORRECT grammatically. If the choices in 

the sentences are ALL correct, choose E. 

 

1  AHaving made great effort, Bshe was possible Cto defeat last year’s champion Dand win the championship. 

EALL CORRECT 

 

2  AOn this occasion, BI would like to congratulate you to be successful Cin completing this particularly 

difficult course Din record time. EALL CORRECT 

 

3  AWhat made that film interested to me Bwas the way in which Cit pushed me to question Dmy assump-

tions about justice. EALL CORRECT 

 

4  AWhy weren’t you able to get someone else Bto cover your shift Cwhile you were away Dcaring for your 

ill mother? EALL CORRECT 
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【１０】2017 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

 

  Choose the underlined section in each of the sentences below that is INCORRECT grammatically. If the 

sections are ALL CORRECT, choose F. 

 

1  AA lack of stable income Bwas a problem Cwhich Lucy was confronted Dwhen she thought of Ebecoming 

an actress. FALL CORRECT 

 

2  AHow could you Bhave possibly voted Cfor that candidate, Dgiven what you know about Ehis record of 

incompetent and immoral? FALL CORRECT 

 

3  AI don’t usually Bget to see my father Cin the morning because Dhe has already left for work Eby the time 

I get up. FALL CORRECT 

 

4  AThe story was horrified, Bnot just for what the criminals had done to their victims, Cbut for the cruelty 

Dwith which they had carried out Etheir murder plan. FALL CORRECT 
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【１１】2016 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

 

  Choose the underlined section in each text below that is INCORRECT grammatically. If the choices in 

the sentences are ALL CORRECT, choose F. 

 

1  AThe government officials Bmaintain that a complete ban on smoking Cwill not work Dand suggest to 

strengthen the present system Ein a variety of ways. FALL CORRECT 

 

2  AI’ve had considerable experience Bat this high school, Cso I would appreciate it Dwhen you would leave 

me Eto get on with my job. FALL CORRECT 

 

3  AWhen it was time to leave Band I was waiting for the taxi Cto take me to the station, DI have to confess 

Ethat I shed a tear or two. FALL CORRECT 
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【１２】2014 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

 

  Choose the underlined section in each text below that is INCORRECT grammatically. If the choices in 

the sentence are ALL correct, choose E. 

 

(1)  “AHow was the movie last night, Bby the way?” “CIt was a little bit scary, Dbut really impressing.”  E  

ALL CORRECT 

 

(2)  AWhy go to a restaurant Band spend a lot of money Cif you can cook a meal Dfor half the price?  E  

ALL CORRECT 

 

(3)  AYou had better get going Bto the airport Cif you want to make in time Dfor your flight to Dubai.  E  

ALL CORRECT 
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【１３】2013 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

 

  Choose the underlined section in each sentence below that is INCORRECT grammatically. If the choices 

in the sentence are ALL CORRECT, choose F. All answers must be indicated on the MARK SHEET. 

 

(1)  ABecause he felt most alive and fulfilled Bwhen he was faced with the most daunting of challenges, Che 

took on players far better than himself, Dand much to the surprise of the audience, Emore often than not 

he came out the winner. F  ALL CORRECT 

 

(2)  AHaving heard about his long battle with cancer, Bhis friends gathered to ask him Chow he was feeling 

these days, Dto which his reply was that he hadn’t had to undergo treatment for over a year Eand this 

meant he was now better to think about going back to work. F  ALL CORRECT 

 

(3)  ASince she is by far and the best business person of her generation, Bthe company, hard-hit by the 

recession, Chas asked her to take over, Dand she is to see to it Ethat the factory does not go under. F  

ALL CORRECT 

 

(4)  AThe movie they went to see Bturned out to be very bored Csince there was no real plot Dand the char-

acters were unrealistic Eto the extent that they were like puppets. F  ALL CORRECT 
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【１４】2012 早稲田大学 2/15,センター利用(「合算」枠)・一般 法  

 

  Choose the underlined section in each text below that is INCORRECT grammatically. If the choices in 

the sentence are ALL CORRECT, choose E. All answers must be indicated on the MARK SHEET. 

 

(1)  “ADo you know the name of bird Bon that branch?” “CI’m sorry, Dbut I can’t see it very well from here.” 

E  ALL CORRECT 

 

(2)  AHe received Ba mighty blow Cfrom his opponent Din the opening round of the big boxing match. E  

ALL CORRECT 

 

(3)  AIf I still had every cent BI have ever spended Con cigarettes and beer DI would be a very rich man 

indeed. E  ALL CORRECT 

 

(4)  AWould you like to go to the dance Bwith me on this Saturday evening? CI’m so tired of staying in 

Dwatching TV on weekends. E  ALL CORRECT 
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【解答１】2023 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

1  D 2  C 3  D 4  C 

 

【解答２】2022 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

1  D 2  C 3  D 4  E 5  C 

 

【解答３】2022 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

1  E 2  A 3  C 4  A 

 

【解答４】2021 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

(1)  B (2)  D (3)  D (4)  C (5)  C (6)  E 

 

【解答５】2020 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

1  F 2  C 3  B 

 

【解答６】2020 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

1  D 2  D 3  E 4  B 

 

【解答７】2019 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

1  B 2  C 3  C 4  D 5  E 

 

【解答８】2019 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

1  F 2  D 3  F 4  D 5  D 

 

【解答９】2018 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

1  B 2  B 3  A 4  E 

 

【解答１０】2017 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

1  C 2  E 3  F 4  A 

 

【解答１１】2016 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

1  D 2  D 3  F 
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【解答１２】2014 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

(1)  D (2)  E (3)  C 

 

【解答１３】2013 早稲田大学 2/15,一般 法  

(1)  F (2)  E (3)  A (4)  B 

 

【解答１４】2012 早稲田大学 2/15,センター利用(「合算」枠)・一般 法  

(1)  A (2)  E (3)  B (4)  B 

 

 

 


